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ITI: A{S9-q.lPNry |TAR uBP4Lt.- B{ direetion of tlre Presldent, ,rnder t}reprovisions of Army Regulations 600-45, dated 22_septenu*" igij, as arnended., t*reBrona,e star Medal is awarded the following naned personnel;' '"
JoIIN p. BEDRfCK, 361860/+lr S !gt, Go E, 3l9th fnfantry, Arny of theunited states. For heroic serviee'rn FRANCE, -l"uxmiouRo; oCnM1,Nt, ara AUsrRtAfrom 7 August I94t t? I t*ay 1945r'in copneciion wltb nrirGty operatlons ularnstan enemy of the United States' Servlng as a squad ]eader auring thLs peri;;r--

S Sgt BEDRIOK has exhibited outsta$f.ng abifitt ln the pertormanee of his duties.wnirg leadlng his squad ln combat ho his showh;an utter disregard fot pursor*r'safety ancl has proven hiurself to hia nen. $ Sgt BEDRICKTS,"oii*gu and devotionto duty have eontributed inureazurably to the zuceess of his unit and are inkepping witlr the higbest traditlons of the anned forces or tfre-united States.Edtered nrtlitary servlce fror,t Miehigan.

i,/ zEN/t's H, BENNEIT, 38834a1r,T*!st, co c, 319th rnfantry, Army of tJre'united states. For heroil service in rnlrcn, r,uiuornouncr'oiiiiarEy, and AUSTRTAfron 7 August }gt+trr p I UaV ],gt+5, in eonneciton wtth niifi"ry operationsagidnst an eneny of the United States.. 
-, $erving u" " uq""a Gla*i during thisperiod f Sgt BENI\ETI exhlbited outstandlne abLlity ln *re p"rio**ce of hisduties. fihile leading his sqr:ad j.n combaf, he has shown an utter dlsregard forpersonal safety and has prov-en himseLf to his nen. T Sgt BENNUt11S eoirug" orradevotlon to duty hane contributed funneasurably to the sreeess of his u:rit andare in keeplng St! the trlghest traditl.ons of- the arned forees of the United.States. Entererl military service from Texas.

. : tEO M, BOWLES', j3?J3f6i., s.SB!, Hq Cor'319t}r Infantry, Army of theunited states. For herolc slrvicu in-rnallfur-ium,nouhc, cnnrrlANi, ;;-arisinrafrom ? August 1944r !: s--{*I \945, ln conneeiron wttrl rrriti.ty operationsagainst an enemy of the uri:"tea Stites. During thls perroarl'sgt BoI.ILES hasperformed his dutleu.ll 
" superi.or. and herole-ranner'. ny fus i;oti;J".Uiiitye:&ibited ln many battles he: has p"oven'himself to hls o*"*d*u and gainea tuelrrespoet. Such-eourage and leadership are eomrnensurate ci-th the high6st tradl-tions of the amed forces of the Urrlted gtates, Entered nilitary service fromVirginia.

JAI14ES N. BROOKS , 3fr'i/8280, Tee 5, Ren Co, Sllth TD Battalion, Army of
lf:_util,"d stales. For herolc achieveneni tn cnnft*wy on I npiil Lgti; rn ionnpc-Elon wlth ml-rioary operations againat an eneny of the Untted $tates, 46 a
nember of a'reconnalLlpce-patrif near G0TI{A'-cEm{ANyr-i;;-t iiOqfs was sudden}y
subJected to lntense fire from eni,ny poslttons. voluntarlfy, ne and hls crewremained behlnd to return the enenry fire to alrow ottrer **mf,"rs of the patror toreach safety wlth valuable infornation. ilis aourage under rire ana a""ifi"" t"duty are eonnensurate wltb the titgnest tradltions df ti,u annea-f;;";-;i-il; --
united states. Entered nlrltary iervice from Keniucjryl: 
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1,YATS0N c. BUZtsnP , 3trg9ry2, s sgtr. co A, Bllth TD BattaLlon, Arny ofthe United states. For heroic achlivemeit-rn GEn$lIAl{y on 15 uarcrr L945t in con-nectlon with nilitary operations against an eneny of the unidd states. iri*ihls platoon leader was kllledr 5 Sgt BUBEE rallied his platoon 
"na 

eontirnred
. an;:assault on ttre elmy which'd.eetioyed 

"r, unio""d colunn ald twenty five horsedrbwn nehicLes bearing aranrrnition *ni equlprrent. His inltlatlve ;e a;id-- --
'action denled tbe enemy the use.gf ?" trnpoitant road, Junctlon *rna "ru;fnJleptns"*-fl.tlie highest tradl.tLons of the armed, forces of ttre t;it;e states.,-ili;;;;*nrilitary servlee fron Alabana,

i,:, ,, -, 'Flli$ N. gASSpt , .3572s,01, CPI, Co A, 811th TD Battalion, Army of
:l?_llni$d Stateq; Fo.r heroie aphlevenent in Cnnnaelrly on 6 Aprl:. ]:gt+i, tn'eonnec-tion wlth nllitary gperations a8ails_t 1n-g1eny of, the .Unitef States. /ifter beingcut off.frorn- srpportrng infantryr' cpt cassnr,lis !*. ausiii:ret ;;;-;*;g"a-uy--'
'eneny fi're whictr also lnJured two of the orew. Af,ter 

""ceifo.ng 
orders to

abandon the vshlcle, he volunteered to renain and successfuliy"brought ti baek
lhrgr1$h-elenlr firyt'to safetyi Cpl CASSELLTS oourage ald devo6.on to duty an4
!o his" feLlow soldl'ers are commensurate wiih the hilhesi tradiirons of the arrned.f,opces of the united statesi , Entered nill.tary s""vicu rto* rioi"n*.' i' t 

/,LLEN w: g{t3ay, 
.3r6L556/., sg!r-co-A, gI1th rD Battallon, Army of tlefilted'states- For heroit uchiev"r"it,'ro osiMANi-;r-t 6;ii-i;;5, 1n connection

'Ii.!h tilitiry operations "eur;ri ; ;n*t ;- il unlted states, 1{tren he observedfrlendiy infantry, subJected to intense gngny flre fron a woods near KASSSL,
GFAI{'J'II? ligt fi]nRI fearlessly dismounted hts vehlcle 

"oA 
u"t*"eled h1,nse1f to

:i:tl ffe.to deliver nore effective zupport. By skillfully-adJustlng fire to
obtaii-n t:';;'e butstu !g -routed ttre enemy and destroyed ttre polttton. His coura-
g:oY" z-ctltons exemplify ttre highest traditions of the arrnld foroes of the uniteastates. /Frrtered milit'ary service from Tfest vfurginla,i-J
-*. ..\/. I1,llY,E. FARRALD, 01322981, lst Lt, Infantry, 319ttr Infantry, irmy oftbe uHited states. For heroic servLce in FRAI(GE, tuig!tsouRc, oBn}ltgii ana'
/iUSTRIA frenr 7 August I9l&, to S.lrtay l:g/*t, in eonneetion wi.tir *ffii*j' olrerationsagal'nsi an eneroy of the llnited Sta!91. nuring this period whiie seorrittg .sMortar Platoon Leacler, Exeeutive 0fficer, and Company Comnander of a rifle
conpany Lt F.IRR.{LD perforrned his duties vrith outstanding efficlency. His taotl-
ca1 knowledge anci great qualtties of leadership have coitrlbuted immeast'abie -to the success of his company an:l battatrion. $uctr resourcefullness and devotion
!9 duty reflect great credit-upon !t FARzuS,D and the arued forees of the UnitedStates. Entered rnilitary serviee from Teras.

BY 0OMMAND 0F MAJ0R CEt{ER}.t I{cBRIDS:

S. W. ROTIT

Majorr./rGD,

g. P . UIATI{ER
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.OFFICIAL:
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]v: A1{.{ED.0qJgpqIre STSR uq9{i"i- Elldr$etlon of the President, under theprovisj"ons of Army Regulaiions 600-/*f, dFtqfr 12 Septenber L943t as anended, the
Bronze star Medal- is ewarded ttre follo*iirg baned plrsonne3.:

',lvlllrAiil A. GARDNER, 3552767f, s Edt, Co c, 811th TD Battalion, Arny ofthe United StateE. For heroic achievernent in 0Eftr{iNI on 15 April 19/+51 Ln
connection 'irith raiLitary cperations' agalnst an eneny of the United Staies.
Ifhen his communj-eation systern was desiroyed near GERA, OgnMANyr $ Sgt Cnnmrgn
braved severe concontrations of enemy nortar and uiali arms fire to dash fromtank lo tarrk to give fire directlons. His courageous aotion allevi-ated fylend,-' ly infantry flom a precarious position and is in keeping wlth the highest tradi-tions'of the arned forces of the United States. Entlrefufltt*"y seivice fronr
0hio.

JOHtf S._INGLES, O5fr672, lst Lt, FA, jl3t*r FA Battalion, Army of the
United States.' For heroie achievement in CrgP&[${f on ].3 March Lg/r5, iir connec-tion rn'ith nrilitary operations against an eneny of the Unlted States. Near
IffiG{, GERnjlAt{yi !t II{GIES establlihed vahe communlcatlons witt} infantry locatedln the tov'm zubjected.to severe eneny fir.e by novlng over ercposed terriLn. Laterhe performed this dangerous mission again whLn the line *as 'dest::oyed. His -braver;" and loyal ddvotion to duty are comrnenzurate wtth ilre highest traditionsof the arned forces of the United. $tates. Entered nllitary service fronr

, 'lrlashington, D.C.

i -- . SLEX H.-L0NG, 3j278e78, pfgr $nnon to, 3lgth Infantry, Army of theI United States. For heroie servlee_ln-nRercn, f,u-,fnUgOUnC, OgfulAlfy, *a AUSTRIA
I ffo.T S.November 19.4q to I May \9tr5, fn eonniction wittr iiiit""y,operatlons

against an eneny of the United States. Drrring this perlod pfe ioNb aiotru iotforward observation sections ln a slperion nanner. iiis knowledge of naps, "tiffi 1n a,rigngr-and. indifference to €nelrry fire rnade hin an outsianding driver. The: l9yef devotion !9 duty, courage, and lnitiative displayed Uy-efe iomC exeu',ptifythe highest traditions of the armed forees of the u-nitla sktes. -lnterea ;iii-tary service from pennsylvania,
, i GiARtEs 1 . MAN,FT.ARTNG, 16113]g0, sgt, co A1 gu.th fD Battarion, Army of
t'lre United States. For heroie aehlevenent in GEnMINY on 2 Apri1 3;g/r5r'in clnnec-tion with military cperations against an enemy of the United$tates. 'Sgt
i\'1Al'liirlAruNGr with disregard for hls own safety, e:posed himself to continuous
enemy'fire 'irrtrile zuppllang vltal arwunition to destroyer erews stpporting a
concentrated tar& attack. His bravery permitted. the destroyers tL'move iC*fyto tleir positions of flre and exempllfles the highest trad,l-tions of the'armed'
forces of the Unlted States. Entered military service fron lllinois.

pERCy.R. IviATTIEtlS, 3226t+512, Tee t*, co A, gllth TD Battalion, Army oftlre United States. For treroic aci,ievernent in GEFiIANY on 2 ApriL L9l+5t in connee-tion with nrilitary operatl.ons against^.an e-neny of the United ststes. By exposinghis_destroyer to intense gleny fire,r Tee./+ MATHSWS was able to neutralize sirong_1y defended positions whl6h'weTe delayrng friendly infantny. After ""pi""i"rti"ghis supply of arnmunition he,,left his destioyer to-dLrect fire on 
"n anonuniti"n
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durnp whlch was destrol*.d bT a dlre6S hit, Hts bravefy and derrotl.on to duty are
J.n keeping with the highest traditlons of the anned {prces,of ttr,q Unlted Si,at";.
Entered ntlitary service fborn New Jersey.

BuRllN.c: l+lr$n' 01Sa2l99r.Capt (then.ls-t:,lit FA, Stlrh TD Battal.ion,
.A,rmy -of the United Statesr For hemic service 1n BEIGiIIM aia Cnru,lnNy from Ze '
Decenber l94L! E 1? {p:$. W45, ln connectlon wtt}r nll,ttary operattons agalnstan eneny of the Unlted States. By hLe courageoqs-leaderlhli C"pt Snwgn indirea
h-ls .nen ta exert thetr utmost eneigy in succissnrffy cornpi"ifrig asslgrrnents glven
then. .He readlly exposed- hinrse}f {o lntense enemy lir" io effJctivefy art"cI arraeoordinate his troops. The bravery, tesourcefulaess, and sincere devotion to&ty-dlsplayed by Capt SAWISR are corunensr.rate wit! ihe bfghest tradlil.ons of the
al'ned f,orces cf the Urdted $tateE' Entered ntlltary servlie from Maine.
, ttAaom E' T-r,ER, 35?19278, c?1, Hq co, 319th rnfantryr'Arny of, the unitedstates. 8or herolc service in rRaNCE, iUxwnoung, cgFMANi, ,iii *ustnr.A from ?

August l9/&t to s lrlaq 1945.- in conneciion with niittarr op6tutions agal.nirt an
eneiny of the tinlted States. Durtng this period 6pt fU,nn has perfouned hisdutles 1l- u stperior and herotc natrner. 8y hls tlattaal abl1*y **rttf tua fn
rnany battles he.has proven hinself to his comrades 

"nd ;Jn;d i["r; ;+-"t.--
Such eour"ge and.leaderEhip are comnensurate with ttre highest traditlons of the
arrned forces of the United $tates. Enteled nilitary. su"il"e" from inJi""r..

DAIIA riIATEySl o53j2j7,..lsr, Lt ( rhen A* r-t!_Infantry, 3l9rh"Infantxy,
Arrny of the United states. For hefoic servlce tn tirruMB0uBGr-oEFtMANIt;, 'and
.IUSTRIS' froni 18 Febrrrary ry45, to'8 l{ay J;9/+5, in connectton wlth rnij.liary
operations agalnst an eneniy.of ;Ure'unlted States. Drlng thls.perioa, li'n/.TEn&{Al[, serving as a Rif]e Platoon Leader, has performed his ?futiee-with com-petence and outstondfne abiL1ty. By his tactteal ablLtty, provsn ln rrany heated
encodnters, he earned the eonfldence of hls ill€f,rr, Such corirhge and outstuoafng
Ieadership are eonmenqxrate vrlth the hlghest tradltlons of tfre arrned forees oithe unlted states. Entered milita:ry seiviee from rllinois,

lryAlTSR J. ZACORSKI' 013r013t, 2d Lt, fnf,antfy, 319ttr Infantry, Arrny ofthe United $tates. For heroic servJ.ce in GEFMANI and AUStnfg frori p3-irpril
\?Ast !? I nnty }9t*5r In connectlon wit& military operatlons .gain;t * lnuily orthe United States.-.hr1ing this period, Lt ZgCOltSXi, serving is a Rifle plaloon
Leader, perforned his dutles with courpetence and ouistandlnl alft*ty. By histaetical abl}lty, proven ln many heatbd eneounters, he eurn6d the onfidenee ofhls men, $uctr oourage and outstanding Leadershlp are commensurate with ttrehighest traditlons of the armed foreei of the u*tea States. Enterea *riiioy
service from New York.
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